
TH.filRL INTHE
BOON BIND6RY

"Of the maklng of books thero ls no
end," snld King Soloinfln, the M|'ne.
Burely, wlth tho true propholle sl_l)t,.thls
Hobr.w sngft looked Intr. the'rutt/r* -nrifl
bfthcld Ihe mlghty prnductlon of books,
therp would bo ln thls tho twonlleth. een-

tuiy. Never ln tho history of manttlnd
>tnve thore been so many books nnd ao

clienp. Thts ls due not so much to a

urcatcr mimlxSr or to more glfted writers
as to the splendld eoulnment fdr the pu >.

Fcallnn of books. A book must hnve nn

author. nnd to-day It ls olfnOBt fls neiea-
inrv'that.lh.ro Bllflll be nn lllufltrator.
There ls, however. a long process hc-
iwcon the manuscript copy and tho book,
wlth the Rxcelient qunllty papef, olenr
tyne and artlstlc cover denlgn.

it the peoplo of flfty or slxty years
ngo read a book thoy wero not tempted
thereto by its outward bonuty, for tho
paper, lynd aml binflln* took from rather
thnn added to- lts attrnotlveness. lhe
books of thn presf-nt nre exterlorly st-
hr-auilful thnt ovon tho*e who enre not
for r.sdlng nre constr3lned to purchnse
auch volurne.. ,, .._ ,._J
Much of Jhe work, requlslto for tne

productlon of such books, Is done hy glrls.

There Is, ft penernllyAcoepted 1'o»_£'tMjtha meclinnical trades and Iho operiitlon
of varloiiB machlnery nre occupntions
whlch nre ssfe from th* ttWtpM} tnftnt
of fomiilo eompetlUon. .A vlrtlt lo somo
book-blndery will show how orronom is
Ihls lden, It ls no tincommon "!.!_...«
h._r of a glrl worklng In a W°_$,&%y.ilHSi tho iiiiliiltlated hnvrt nn ld"fcof ,no
extent of the work dono byglf »._,,.In lhe flrst place tho *«»¦«». $1$$$(he prlnllng ls done, srn l°I»ffL"Vf' ...iglrls, who wlthout npPP';en,V "^V-tieert?u*t lever nnfl «er-W wRh^hoJirntitldfid.Klll of the accurate worker. Clrciit ov

Innklng machlnes nre those ».«*««. fjMlt-
ng upon them ono, might /*"<£,Lnemferonlous.rnonsterA, thnt wo'ild' wlth lo
loiiet provocaliOii, Him nnd renrt lii^W6CM
lhe frnll belngh who rniinage them, nnd

lh?0b?okh2rS P»i?ofl fe^/gi %\\\/_i_ iiirm- nnmet mos by innchinpry, nut'An hy' hanT, TI.om folded ihMUlH
O-lloct-d ln sect nns by other glrls, who
1.1 th.ir tnrii nsss these necllon* tn nnolhor
glrl Thls"glr"takS the various section;
nnd plflVos them on the rcvolvlng arms of
a. mnehlne. whlch sews togelher tlio
Bh.et.li of 119 sectlona and comblnes the
_.M._ti_ and brlng* forth a flnlshedbTok? ready foMta outslde covorlng. To
witrii those glrls nt thelr work at the
m"ch nes brlngs to the mlnd the oiipstlon:"Where will women "inp " }{A**T*&Mwork whlch they w II- not. after a whlle
be able to do? Thlnk of It, p ye menl
_n<l oxult In lt, O ye wom.n! It is pos-
Mlble In thls dny for a book to be wrltten,
llhistrnted, prlnted nnd bottnd and no
mnscilllne hnnds tonch It. 18 thls mjt 11

trlinnph for the women pf tho twontleth

Another dcpnrtmenl. ls for the maklng
of blnnk books. jlt I. rendlly soon that
ihls proons. Is practlcnlly th* name. ns
fnr prlnted books. so far as the PUttlng
tn_-.h<>r of Ihe psges Is concerned. The
Inltlnl movement hero. however instend
of prlntlng. Is the rullng of llnr-s. fliich
ns nre found 011 tho page* of Icdepr.,
etc. Thls Is nlso done by a mnehlne,
whlrh Is fltlcd wlth s long row of llttlo
nens through whlch runs n tlny groove
for holdlng thn Ink. A p rl f«ed.«,to thls
mnehlne l«rg*. rlwin sheets ;>f P»Par
thnt Sllp down undpr thls row _o II Mo
pena snd como out boautiruiiy

rul.d pagcn for aomo l«.dft.r, Journnl or
dnv book. It Is nn lnt. rnstlni. thouvht
thnt many of then. png-s wlll bo dllcd
wlth neat ilgtir_. by, sovn. glrl booli-
Keopcr. Thus ln nn ctldloss ehain tho
work of ono woman prtSSes to imoiher

'Another miichliio Ih ono thnt howh or
clitmps wllh wlro Inslcnd Of throad, books
un(| imirinhlots of v.I.Ioiih klnflH nnd hIboh.
Thls Ih ftkoivl-o opfifftlftil by a glrl, nnd
the rnpldlty wlth whlch she works Is
truly remarkable,
Conneelod wlth a bnok-blndery ls oft.n

fo'liud nn ogravlng dopnrlmotit. ln thls
department may ho Included tlio etiRrnv-
Iiik of visitlng enrdn and lnvitation.; nf
every kind, tho mnklng of nriliitlc letter
hoads, etc. Kvory ono knows that a eoppel*
plate ls necessary ln ordor to cngrnve.
Thls plnte lR freely Inked, llien It Is
wlpod off wlth a pud that takes nwny
nll tho Ink except that whlch Is left on
the lottei-H. then thn eard or BhCOt of
paper ls placed on tho plnte nnd a roller
jmpsPrt over It. and, lol tlio work Ih done,
Whlle somo of tlio flnest of thls work ls
ntlll done by men, much ot Jt Ih dono by
glrls. Tho artistlc pncklng of cards and
invltatlons ls nlso the work of glrlR. nn
Ih also tho sortlng and keeplng rcady
for a second use the varlous pla'tes,
Tho glrls In theso dlfferent den.rtments

all work nbout ten hours por <lay, wlth
the usual half holiday on Saturday, They
aro pald accordlng to the nature of tho
work they du and tha amount of experl-
enco thoy have. Tho glrls at the prenses
ofton have pcrlods of lolsure, for whon
a preRS Ih IdJft, so Is tho glrl ,who mnn-
nges lt. Tho busy season for theso glrls
ls Just beforo Xmas. whlle tho glrls ln
tho engrnvlng department aro buslost ln
May nnd September, prepsrlng for the
Juno nnd October wofl.dlngs.
Women have In thls work, as In almost

every othor whlch they hnve attempted,
achjeved; a slgnal successi and whllo It
secms nlrange and not exnctly flt for
glrls to operate large machlncs ot thls
kind, ono thlng Ih certaln that havlng
galned a foothold In thls work, thoy wlll
naver reslgn It, Why should thoy, Indead7
Biircly what a woman can ilo, sho may
do. All pralse to them for the courase
to trv. and pluck to succeed, nnd all
pralse to tho broad-mlnded men who em¬

ploy them nnd thus help and encournge
tho bravo working women of our land.

INDIAN FEUD
IS RENEWED

Hostile Feellng Between the
Navajos and Lagunas.

NARCISSO SURRENDERS

After Evading His Pursuers for Two

Weeks He Rldes Into Town and
Qlves Himself Up--Armed Red

Men Attend the Hearing.

(Bp_clal Correspondcnee of The Tlm.s-
Dlspatch.)

ALBUQUERQUE, NBW-MEX_CO,; Au-
¦ust I7l.A Navajo Indian named Narcls-
_o. who Is accuscd of the murder of the
Lag-n-i 3o.io Enslno, at Pnjunte. hns
vr.luntarllv surrendcred. A warrant had
tia.n lssued for tho arrest of the Navnjo.
but none of tho terrltorlal joffteers had
boen successful In locatlng l^arclsso. The
foglllve. after leoding them a-;merry chase
for about a fortnlght. rode lnto the Uttle
town of Cubera and quletly nnnounced
hl.s preitnce to Emll Blbo, the postmaHter.
Don Carlos Baca, the sherlff oT-^alen-
cta countv, was immedtately notlfled, nnd

the Indian Ir now In Jail at i-os Dunas,
nv.-r.ltlng trlal. At tho prcllmlnary hear¬
ing about flfty Navojos, nll heavlly armed,
acted ns n bodyguard to Narclsso. So_
fnr no violence hns been nttempted, but
there ls bad blood .xlstlng between the
KnvaJoR and tho Lagunas,' and trouble
comlng nl any timo v_ould prove no sur-

nrlse. Every precautlo'n ls be'.ng takon

by the authorltle.. nnd evory effort made
to effect some sort of concillation be¬
tween thc trlhes. ..-..f-,AN OLD FEt-TD.

It Is the same old story ot an Indian
fe-.u'. Bnd blood hns exlsted for some

tlme. and when a band ot drunken Nava¬
jos swept down on a Ltnna pyeWo and
attempted lo rald the vlllnge Ihosltiia-
tlon wasln no way Improvcd. ln the rald.
however. the Invaders received the worst
ol It nnd wero routed conipletely. They
rode out of the pueblo, carrying thelr
wounded nnd vowlng to bo revenged on

tlii. flrst Laguna they should mect. Two
dnyr after the rald Jose Entlno, a rlch
I.anuna, was mlsRlng from his home. A

ilav later Enslno's horso returned to the

pueblo rlderless, but the saddle wak coy-
e.-.d wlth blood. Susplclon Immedlately
fell upon the Navajos, snd hundreds of
Lagunas and tholr friends were soon

r.o.ourliiK tho country ln search of hlm.
A pnrty or senrchers found the body of
tho murdered man ot tho bottom of a

deep arroyo, nbout three mlles from I.a-

gi.'ia. Examlnation proved concluslvely
that Enslno had been iubjeeted to the
most crucl tortures nnd then benton to
doath wlth olubs and stonos. The trall
lendlng to the nrroyo alRO sbowed that

Enslno had beon rldlng In company wlth
two others. hls horso belng Ih the mld-
<llc Who his companions were iu not
known, hut If they were from Lnguna
lt Ib probnble that they, too. shared the
lnto of Enslno. The Lagunas arj greatly
wrought up over the affalr, and.dCj.not
hesltnte to declare that the -mutw la
tlin work of the angfy Navajos. They
declare that they wlll be rovepged:

WARLIKE CONDUCT. ',
Tm- body of Enslno was found lap.jlun*

Wlll, and warrantB wore lssued for the
arrest of the suspects, Nnrelsto belng
one of thoso named. All efforts to locate
hlm hnd proved futllc, and hls voluntary
eurrender was qulto a surprlso. The roal
eon.ation In Ouebra and Laguna, how¬
ever, was when nbout half a hundred
Nrvojos, all heavlly armod, wlth palnt
on, apparontly looklng for trouble, rode
tnlo Laguna and attended the prcllmlnary
hearing bofore Justice Qunno, They mnda
no dlsorderly demonstrntlon, nnd ncted
nr a bodyguard for thelr accused trlhes-
mnn. After tho hearing they rode back
to tholr pueblo,
Both tho Lagunas and tho Navajos aro

In an ugly mood, nnd there Is no cor-

telnty as tn Just what wlll result when
feellng runs aa hlgh aa lt does now.
The I.agunas are stlll much exclted over
the Navajo rald-on tholr Yllfajje aud the
murder nf tholr trlbesmnn. They declare
thnt tho murder parllculnrly must he
evonged and that the gullty one pay the
extreme ponalty. The prlsoner .itoutly
malntnlns hls Innoconce, and snyt' that ho
e»n prove an nllhl wlthout any difflculty,

ONLY TO PKFEND HIM.
Trouble was expecled when tha arni-d

Navajos appeared on the scene. It was
not thought thnt thoy woi|ld allow Nnr«
elsEo to be taken to I.os Lunas, and a
jillohed battle was antlclpatod. It seems,
IMwever. that the purpose nf ihe Navajos
waa slmply to defend the prlsoner In cnie
the attack on hlm hy tha Lagunaa, which
they feared, w_s made.
The feud ls of long standlng, and thls

I* one of the perlodlcal outhreaks. Trou-
trie _M exlsted between the Lagunas and

the Navajos for tlme that Ib beyond the
n-emory of even the ^.J^gfSoS.

a

Educatlon In Louisiana.
The rcnort of Superlntendent of Educn-itacfinol 'tho, publlc schools of

lioSlslana shows a »le*fl1Li?«pr«V"ihhitln the educatlonnl condltlons of thls
State although not as rapld as many

,NTho statl-tlcB show a dccroaso' Of ifi.470
ln the number of children enrollod for the
yoar as compared wlth the prevloue one
The aver.ge attendance ls bettei, belng
greater by 4,62*. lf tho whlto children,
howover, bo taken soparately, tho re¬

port Is most satlafactory. For aome rea¬

son not explalned in the report, there
has' been a docrcoRo in the number of ne¬

gro chndren for some yearn pnst, the de¬
crease In attendance, ns compared wlth
1.9.. when the maxlmum was reached,
belnsr 13 por cent. Tho docroase ls In
tho country parlshes, and scattered over

all narts of the State, Includlng white
parlshes llko Acndia and LafayeUe, and
negro parlshes like Tonsns and Madison,
Ah a conRoquence, the enrolniDnt of negro
children comprises only SS per cent. of
those of educatahlo ape, agalnst only 40
per cent. In 1SS9. where the attendnhce
ls onlv 24 per cent. Less than one quar.
ter of the nogro children of school age
are a. school..New Orleans Timcs-
Democrat.

¦

WEDDING IN
STAUNTON

Staunton Cannlng and Evap-
orating Company to Start

Up on Monday.
,Kpi>.l_l to Tb_ Tlmc<!.DI*0»tcli..

STAUNTON, VA., August 2'.',.A protty
wedding was solemnlzod at Ihe homo of

Mr. and Mrs. George XV. Long, in thls

clty, "Wednesday, wlien thelr daughter,
Mlts faarah C. Long, became tho brlde of
Mr. Samuel H. Gardncr. The wedding
was a.very qulot ono, there only belng a

.en Intlmate friends nnd relatlves pres¬
ent. _,''£'. '¦'-,¦'¦.__

Mlne Mary Long, slster of the brlde,
wils maid of honor, and Mr. Wllllam Lan-
deth acted as bost man. The cerernony
waa performed by Rev. T. E. Woodson.
Mr and Mrs. Gardner left on tho evenlng
traln for Roanoke, whero thoy wlll spend
several days, after whlch they will make
thelr home ln thls clty. The brlde ls an

attractlve young lady. Mr. Gardner ls
an industrlouB young paperhanger, and
very popular ln Staunton.
A number of Staunton's young socloty

people went up to Goshen Tuesday evo¬
nlng, whero they attend.d a jgermnn
glven at tho Alleghnny Hot.l, a beautlful
summer rosort. Among ihbao who went
were Misses Mamlo Grasty, Holen Baxtcr,
Alberta Dabney, Rose Harrlson, Ellza¬
beth Biirwoll, Llzzlo Cochrnn and Messrs.
C. P, Sterns, XV. B. Tlmberlake, Alex.
Tyree, J. 3. Grasty, A. Ersklne Miller,
Rlchard P. Bell, The ohaperones were
Mrs. Thomas Grasty and Mr, and Mrs.
Horbert M. Smlth.
Tho Jones Carnlvat Company has been

hero nll thla weok, holdlng a carnlvol In
Plunkattsvlllo, Just west of Staunton, nnd
drew largo crowds. Thls company hns
a large number of shows. and carrlos
nbout one hundred nnd forty peoplo.
About thlrty young ladles, most of

whom aro from Rlchmond, and who aro
spendlng the summ.r months.' at Greon-
wood, camo over Wednesday evonlng and
tcok In the carnlval. Thoy also vislted
thc Deaf, Dtimb nnd Bllnd lnstltutlon and
several of the female schools. They re¬
turned to Oreenwood on the lato trnln,
A large crowd went up to Varloty

Springs Thursday on tho Auditorlum Sun¬
day-school plelno, nnd spent a galn day,
Tho marrlage of Mlss Martha Sheots,

daughter of Mi*. and Mrs. C. II, She-U,
of tlils county, to Mr. William Llnk hat'
beon' atiiiounced to take plnce to-morrow,
the 23d, at Spitler's Chapel.
Three large naval gims passed throtigli

here thls weok, conslgued to Inspector of
Onlnnnco, caro of Unlon Iron Wfirks,
San Francisco, Cal, Those guns nre of
the elght-lnch type, nnd are.twonty-seven
feet Ih length, nre made ln sectlons and
conslst of a centrnl tubo, over whlch hnvo
been shrunk bands of Hteol, Thoy wlll bo
plncfld on tho Unlted Stntes shlp Ohlo,
whlch Is now under constructlon at San
Fianclsoo.
Tho Stuunton Cannlng and Evnporatlng

C'ompnn.' wlll stnrt hero Monday ln full
blast. The company has beon lnially en¬
gaged thls weolc ln gettlng ovorything ln
readlnesH, nnd hnvo on hnnd n great
many npplea. Thls company wlll also
can tnirmines, hut the crop ln thls tecttou
spems rather late, and wlll not beglu lo
como in untll tho last part of next week.
Mlss Myrthe Burrusc, of Btnuuton, ls

visitlng ln Rlehmond,
Mr. J. B, Blund, of Rlchmond, ls visit¬

lng ll-l'C.
Mlss Annle Todd, of the county. Is

spendlng some time wllh relatlves ln
Rlchmond.
After several weeks' »tay In Staunton

Mlss Li-zie WiUfo has returned lo Rloh-
mond.
Mlia Mabel Lavlll. I_ visitlng ln Rlch-

nioml

ATTACKING
THE TREES

Six Blg Mllls Bitlng Into the
Forests of Lunenburg.

THE INDUSTRY INCREASES

Counsel Trylng Hard to Get a New
Trlal for Slaughter.A Protracled

Meeting at Meherrin Baptlst
Church.All*Day Meetlng.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
MEHERRIN, VA., August 22..The lum-

ber business ls eteadily Increaslng
through thls section, and more labor ls
belng employed in the industry. Side-
ttacks have been put in onthe Southern
Rallway between the statlons to accom-
modate the increase along this llne, nnd
tho entlre forco of six large mllls are

worklng long hours ln order to get ns

much tlmber as postlblo on tho market
before wlnter comes on.
These mllls have boen steadlly cuttlng

Into thls vast forest of tlmbor for about
0:10 yoar, and yet lt can bo scarcely
ntissed. Tho aroa covers about twenty
c.narc mlles, wlth a supply of huge oaks,
plno and other specles of flne tlmber.
Tbero, woods have remalned almost' en-

tl.-ely unmolested slnce they havo grown
up, and every kind of tlmber that is gen-
ernlly grown nnd used hero can be found
ln thls forest,

THE MARKET.
The bulk of this product flnds its way

to Northern markots, and a shnre of it
is sent to forolgn lands, whero lt is
clalmed by tho manufacturers that they
are Increnslng thelr business- yoar hy
year. Tho mllls are only cuttlng that
n'nrl sltuated near tho rallway, and can

bo easlly gotton to market, nnd lt Is es-

timnted that enough ls standlng to last
tho mllls steady sawlng flfteen or twenty
years.
Tnlcnn Slaughter, who wns sontonced

for elght years for the murdor of Jlm
Bowoti at the Juno term of tho County
Court, ls conflped ln tho county Jall
n walting the actlon of hls counsel, who Is
maklng n vlgorous effort to procure him
a new trlal.

Af__-DAY PREACHING.
A protracted meotlng will ho opened at

lhe Meherrin. Bnptlst Church, near here,
Sunday next. AU-dny servlces will be
held nnd dlnnor served, on tho grounds.
Rev. S. II. Thompson, of Fnrmville, will
.assist. RoV. XV, T. Clark lh thls meetlng.
Tho regular flfth Sundny meotlng wl.lch

Is held by the Baptlsts ot thls district will
taku place nt Tussoklah Church, In thls
county, on Sritiirda'y woek, nnd will be
ccntln'ued through the followlng Sunday.
AU-dny meeting. will ho lield on both
days, nnd somo of tho most promlnent
nnptlat mlnlstors of tho State will bo pres¬

ent.'_.
There wns never n better chanco for

a large corn- crop thnn thero ls nt pres¬
ent. Somo tobacco Is belng cured through
hore, and the farmers report lt ns very
satla factory,

PERSONA!,.
Miss Jennle R. linsklns left on Monday

lft.t for Publln, Vn.. whore she goes to
spend n month wlth frlends.
Mrs. Jullnn Prlco returncd nn Thurs-

dny Inst from a month's Btay nt Old
Polnt, Va.
Dr. nnd Mrs, C. P. Cnpps spont a fow

days thls woek ns the gur-st of tholr
people. near Groonsboro, N, C.
Mrs. Jnmes Scott. who hns beon vlslt-

Ing hor people here for tho pa~t four
weeks, returned to her homo lu Rlchmond
Frldiiy Inst.
Miss I.lltlepngD. ot King "Wllliam Court¬

houso, Is sepndlng n fow days ns the
guost of Miss Mary Neal, near horo,
Mi. P. I_ Wlnn, of Rlchmond, is tho

gu*Ht nf Mrs. M. G. Prlco.
Mr. John R. Morrls, of Cllflon Forge,

wtiH here thls week vislting Cnptntn A,
A, llfl-klns.

Eleotco'Thorapeutlo Banltarlum for the
Treatment of all Chronlc Dlseases,

NO MATTKft HOW MANY YHAKS STANIHNO,
(..turrli, NerroMiirm, ilenitni'lie, Dytpeptla,llliPiiniHli. 111.

. , .,

Knipiile troubli'H and lin-lol blemlahei treated
auil reuioved. .' , ...

A l.mly nliemlnnt for l-11ll.11.
Thn mily Siiultnrhiiu In tbe latu <1nrMo<1 \n

Rli-ilro Tli't.nueiitle treiittilc-nt. Hplure mirt |'||fB
cured h. Injcviloii*. \v|l|iO«t |o»s of thu* frem

Hmilinrliim 0(_.« t«r i». «-i>tl"n of nMltlltl fmni
8 A M. I" T P. Ui a»H»'' P"9.' 8UII.I., Th.
(>lPl>r._-d -poi'lHlUt 111.1.V UJ .rn»*'i"j;> from
10 A. M. to 1- noan imd >'<na 4 to lf, M,
r"ninltntlon» fr.ri 00 <¦.'"«;. «nl0»« «io u

unilertak-n. lnfnn-oii-m rren,
_II_HI.0H_ PAMPHVB.OM,

'IVhoiio l*0i*, *15 S- 1-ranllla,

HORSES AND
HORSEMEN

Roanoke's Falr and Agrlcul-
turdl Assoclatlon.

WARRENTON HORSE SHOW

Mr, Scott on'Top Agaln.Ho Will Broed
Trotters.Genernl Towncs Buys
Amulat.Russell Rex Is Racing,

Ida Gray, 2:13 l-4-Notcs.

Tho grounds and track of tho lioanoko
Falr Assoclntloli, at Roanoko, Va., havo
been gotton In shnpo and, necessary build¬
lngs nru ln course of erectlon for nn ex¬

hlbltion thero thls fall. October 21st to
_3d, Incltislvo, nre tho dntcn Bolec.icd,
Tho leadlng features lnclud<> nn ogrlcul-
tural nnd stock exhlhlt, eomblned wlth
tnces for harncss horses and runners,
The grounds of tho assoclatlon nro at¬
tractlve ln appearance, nnd located right
near town, belng easlly reached hy oloc-
trlo cars and othorwlse, whllo the hutf-
mllo track has boen constructed wlth
great caro nnd Is lookod upon as both
safe and fast, Leadlng cltlzons and; busi¬
ness men aro bncklng tho entcrprlso and
nro confldetit of a BueccsRful Issue.
Tho list of offlcers follows: Presldent,

James P. Woods; Vlco-Presldent, Ed. L.
Stone; Troasurer, Robert H, Angoll; See-
rotai-y, W. L. Andrews; Board of Direc¬
tors; J. Allen WattB, S. S. Br.nks, Louls
Scholz, H. N. Dyer, Henry Scholz, Ar¬
thur L. Seibert, W. C. StepheiiHon, 8. H.
Hclrontmus, J. H. Wlngato, John l.ose,
S. Slmon, B. P, Selfert, H. B. Jones and
Frank Read.

,'¦,«»'
Wlth handsomely fltted-up ofnees on

Broadway, New York, and bb manager
ot a blg mcrcantllo concern, James F.
Scott, who flgured promlnontly ln tho
horse world for aome ycars, Ib agaln ild-
Ing on the wave of prosperlty after va-
rloiiB ups and downs. Ho wns wldely
known durlng lf®4 and 1885 as managlng
partner of tho flrm of Holt &. Scott, Gra-
ham, N, C, owners of tho fomoug pacor
John R. Gontry, wlth M. E. McHonry
as tralner and drlver; later as hoad of
Knowiton Farm, homo of Ashland AVIlkes,
Lexlngton, Ky., and afterward as rnnna-
ger of Grlswold Lodge Farm, Great Bar-
rlngton, Mass, Mr, Scott lias hls resl-
denco In Now York, but tho old homo-
stead at Frankllnton, N. G. Is kept up,
nnd lato Improvements Includo a blg
barn for the horses. Tho rluhly-bred
two-year-old colt Pelby, by Allerton,
2:00 1-1, dam Bon Mot, by Bnron Wllkes,
has recontly beon purchascd of John Don-
novan, St. Joseph, Mo., and aftor bolng
dcvolop'ed It Is tho Intentlon to place hlm
in tho Btud at Frankllnton, along wlth
a cholce band ot brood mares.

. . .

Ono of the handsomest throe-ycar-olds
In A'lrglnia la the bay colt by tho saddlo
stalllon Shndeland Denmark, out of Goldlo
M. thoroughbred daughter of Mllnor and
Vrenetta, by Voltlguer, bred and owned
by Mr. Wllllam Townes, who hns a flne
old homostead near Cuscowlla, ln Meck¬
lenburg county. Goldio M., the dam of
this colt, has beon owned by Mr. Townes
for some yenrs pasU Sho Is a large,
haii-Somo bay mare, full slxteen hands
hlgh, nnd her produce lako nfter her.
At dlfferent tlmes tho daughter of Mll¬
nor has been matedwlth the thoroughbred
slres imp. The Jacoblte, Garrlck, son of
Lexlngton; Pardon, Erle and Dan Bpnnk-
er. Goldlo M. was formerly In tho stud
of tho lato Judgo Bobert W. Hughos.

. . .

Secretnry B. F. Toy, of the Hampton
Roads Drlvlng Park Assoclatlon, Newport
Nows, Vn., 'has ISHiied the speod pro¬
gramme of a one-day raco meetlng, to
be held thero on Beptember 7th, when
pnrses wlll be offorod for trotters, pacers
andl runners. Tho classes for harness
horses Includo a frce-for-all trot and
paco; one for three-mlnute trotters, aud
another for 2:,10 trotters. The monthly
tfnd soml-monthly matlnoes nnd race
meetings of the Hampton Bonds Drlvlng
Pork Assoclatlon havo furnlshed good
sport and entertainment for Newport
Nows ond Hampton people thls season.
The forthcomlng meetlng ls fl.xod to take
place on Labor Dny, a gonornl holiday,
and tho attendance Is llkely to-bo large.

Mr. Harry C. Benttie, of the Bloom-
Ingdale Farm, thin clty, has sold lo Gen¬
eral William T. Townes, the well known
brood mnro Amulot, a chestnut, foalod
1S83. by Klng Boll, dam Ecllptlc, by Imp.
Ecllpso, second dam tho famous Nlna, by
Boston. General Townes Is assoclated
wlth tho American Tobacco Company,
wlth headquarters In Now York, but hls
Htud of thorouglibreds ls kept nenr Char¬
lottosville, Vn., whero Amulot Jolns tho
rlchly-brcd band of brood mares, Gon¬
ornl TownoB hnB beon lelsurely oolleotlng
hls Htud for several years past, nnd each
season has mntod hls mnres wlth proml¬
nent slres ln Kcntiicky and Vlrglnla.

Wednesday nnfl Thursday noxt, tho 26th
and 27th Instant, aro the datos flxed for
the Wnrrentnn Horso Show"-and the offl¬
cers of tho a..nelntlon aro in hlgh feather
over tho brlght prospects aho;Ml, Thero
nro ovor .100 entrles ln the dtfforont
clasBOH, nnd tho exhibits promlso to bo of
a higher order than seen nt nny previous
show, Warrenlnn Ib one of tho moflt
oharmlng of Vlrglnla towns, nnd hospl-
tnllty of tho typlcnl southern kind is frce-
ly dispeiiHed thero. ospeolnlly durlng
Hor.-o Show woolf. Tho manngdmont of Iho
Warronton IVs0 Assoclatlon Is ot tho
llvo. iip-to-date kind nnd Inclurtos Riiah
moii as W. Oolder Dnirls, presldent; F..
Astloy Cooper, flrst vico-presldont; Alhert
Fletoher, Hooond vleo-prosldont; Scott
Nosblt, thlrd vlc.-prosldent; C. W. Smlth,
troasurer. and V, D. Gasklns, sccrotnry,
whllo tho Bonrrl of Directors Is mado up
of theso gentlemen nnd ln addltlon ln-
cludos some of tlio best known nfirt mo«t
Influentlal oltliicns of Fnuqulor county.

Mr. Harry C. Bentllo, ownor, broedor,
horso show pnlron, nnd nlso wldely
known us M. F H. of tho Deep Run
Htint Club. niul vleo-prosldont of the
Rlchmond Horso Show Assoclntlon, 1ms n

blg stable of hunt-.a; .Himpom nnd hlgh
slopplng linrni'.B lioraoa nunrtered nt
Blnoinlngdnlo farm. Tho prlno wlniitng
hlgh JUmper I."c*' a ohoBtiiut, son or
Royer. by Ah dcl Kncler, ls probably tho
host known niwnlior of tho collectlon, but
thero ni'o .onio .vniingor horsos llkely to
ehln _ll8tli..llon wltli uea nn(i nxporloneo
ln tho show rlnC' T»° !"""'' divlslon lu-
cludcs BlUwird, « fiiur-yonr-nid son nf
tho "iron llorfl.'" Hlitznn, who |s hlghly
rognrtled by Mr. Hcittlo. Ruok, Tlllzziiril
nnd ono p. two nllici'H In tho. l.enttlo
stnblo, woro winners ut the Atlnntlc ('hy
Horse Show.

Tho blg Imy slftlllon -Rus.ell Kex, by
Miuubrlno RimHoll, dnm Fay Hoycl, liy
Alcyouo, owned- hl' R; i . Loaeh. Noiv-
pnrt Nows Vn.. afler "losing hls tud sea¬

son was plllCO'1 li' "..'luliiK and ls l.u|ii«
ruced Ihrougli t'"" M'ln-land nnd Vlrglnln
clivult. or r.i.- «...:.';"'° inwtinKH. ln hls
work he trotied Irlnls Clnsi. to 2:20 nnd
couid show ^"'"^LV'M! n"7,f
sneed. Xlipwf.li a niB-todop ln she, belngfiu I. holght. snd wOlghlng C ose lo .,._,
DOlinds thls .''"', "' ,",nlhrln'1 '" r'f
syminetric-l proporlloi-j and one of ihe

U nevor qtiito completo. Thore is ahvay* something'
nocdotl in Bomo pnrt of every home, Our

August Clearance Sale
fifTbrds you an exceptioiial clianco to satisfy the partl¬
cular Avant and afc vovy little cost,

To Carpet Buyers.
The price on all klnds Of Oarpets

and Rugs will bo hlghir for the
comlng *nll and'wlnter. Evary one
ln .. posltion to know says thero Is
no doubt about It whatever.
We certalnly thlnk thero will be

qulie an advarice. Thls does not af*
fcoi tho .prices of to-day, however,
and followlng oUr uslial August cus-
tom, we will s.il Csrpots at prices
whloh, If the prices do not advanee
for fall, will make the greatait tav
Ing for our customers ever shown,
You oan loss nothlng ln buying to*

day, and you may galn much.
COr* for Oood
uyl Brussels Carpet.

79c for extra quallty Brti-sels
.arp.ti

Iron Beds.
for Whlto Enamc
Rnll Eod, wll
cost elsowhore Jn,

CI O for "Wiil'O Bnamcled Bed,
4> I , I V Rost elsewhero $2.75.

YOUR OWN TERMS.

<_;¦. OS tor Whlto Enamoled Brass
_J._. ,y_ Rail Bod, wlth brass
splndles, cost elsowhore Sfi.00,

Parlor Furniture.
$12.50 Pnrlor Suits now.17.80
$18.00 Parlor Bultn now.$12.B0
$25.00 Parlor Hults now.11(5.50
$10.00 Parlor Suits now...,.,,.$27.fiO
$55.00 Parlor Suits now,.,.,. .$37.50

$20 .^e. for Lnrgo Oak Bedroom
«/«-'Sult< handsomely cnrvcd

dressing case, swelled front, worth
$40.00.
tti A CAfor Pretty Solld Oak
5. l*-.uU.3C(iroom SUlt, vnluo $22.

The Bowen Refrigerator
Closing out our entire stock

Refrlgerators at 25 per cent.
less than original marked
price.

Mattings.
20c, Milttlngs reduced to.12V_o.
_5e. Mftttlng reduced to.15c.
30d, Mattlng reduced to.20o.».
40c, Mattlng reduoed to.25o.

1,000 yards Mattlng Remnants,
worth 20c. to 40c, flOld ftt fo.', | Sr
600 yards Oll Cloth Retnnant- ¦ «*».«

Go°Carts.
Great chanee to securo a flne Qo*

Cart at a greatly reduced price.
$35,00 Cln-Cnrts reduced 'to.$ 9.59.
$20,00 Go-Chrts reduced to.$12.50
185.00 Oo-Carts reduced to..,'. .$'15.95
$30,00 Qo-Carts reduced to.$19.75

Pettit & Company
Corner Foushee and Broad Streets.

hand-omeat stalllons thnt ever Bcored for
the word ln a raco. Russoll Rex flgurcd as
a blue rlbbon wlnner ln the roadster class
at tho Rlchmond Horso Show, both ln
1001 and 30.2. He was brod by ex-Post-
mastor A. H. Llndsay. of Portsmouth. Va..
who owned the dam, _>ay Boyd, daugh'ter
of Alcyono and Annle Boyd, by Belmont.

. . ¦

Mr. Harry Hogshead, 6f Waynesboro,
Vn., owner of the speedy, hftndsomo stal¬
llon Prlnco rtedwood. by Princo Eugelio,
hns plncod hlm In the hands of Wllllam
Bradford, who ln working hlm for speed
over tho J.alf-mlle, track at Harrlson¬
hurg, Va. A few seasons'bnck the horse
trottod a trlal ln 21181-., bnt tralned off
and -was let up ln hie work. Prlnoe Red-
wood Is out of the great brood maro

Speody Fanny, dftm of Sadle M., 2:13 1-2,
and Renllzatlon, 2:28 S-4, hy Blaok's Ham-
bletonlan. and belng a horso of flne slzo
nnd good lookB should make an Impres¬
slve slre.

. ¦._»..
Tho Vlrglnla bred mare Ida Gray was ln

good form at Brlghton Beach on Wednes¬
day last, when Bho stood for second
money ln tho 2:13 class, trottlng, the wln¬
nor belng Dillon Boy, who won the flrst
and thlrd hoats In 2:111-3 and 2:13 3-4,
Ida Gray won. tho Becond heat In 2:131-1,
a reductlou of six seconds In her record
of 2:101-4, made ln 1002. Sho was foalcd
1_07, nnd brod by Smlth Wnlter.i. ._

Onancock, hor siro belng Buraar. 2:17 1-4,
the dead son' of Strangor, and her dam
MiUid, by Walker Morrlll, tho slre of
Lamp Glrl, 2:00.

. . .

Captain Edwin R. Balrd, whoBe fnrm
Is nonr Occupacln. Ehsox county, Va.,
has somo pron-V-lng young horses. owned
and brod by hlmself, nnd slred by Jud|_e
Morrow, thoroughbred son of Vagabon.d
nnd moonltght. Captain Balrd'a colleetkin
lncludes a palr of young geldlngs, full
brothers, i and 5, by Judgo Morrow, dam
a trottlng mare, that ho thlnks hlghly of,
and later may havo them fltted up for.
tho show rlng.

. .

Potor Paul, the malristjiy of Robert
Bradley's stable. has won a greater num-,

ber of raeos thls season than any other
two-year-old out, bolhg credlted wlth an.
even dozen wlnnlng brackets. whllo in
addltlon he has oarned socond and
thlrd moneys lii othors. This Vlrglnla bred
son of Aloha and Emlnlnerice bOgan the
season nt Washlngton, and has been wln¬
nlng ralght along slnco.

-,....,BROAD ROCK.

COLORIGNORANCE
|t is a Matter Wholly Apart from Color

Bllndness.
Color bllndnoss waa the toplc undor dls-

cusslon. "They tell mo I'm color bllnd.
said the lawyer, "but I don't believe lt.
Ofton, I ndmlt, I make mlstakes ln col¬
ors. I say that plnk is red, I say that
creen Is blue, But lt ls only tlie names
of tho colors I am off ln. I am not,
1 insl-t,, color bllnd,"

,
Tha o llllst who

wns ln tho pai'ty nodded approvol."Exactly"- ho eald. "Thoso Jllagnos-
tlclnns of yours mlstake your case. I l.oy
take color lghorance for color bllndne....
Hero tliov nre as wrong as though they
should say mnslc ignoranco wos musle
hllndness-ns thpugh I menn, because you
could not tell that a certaln struck nolo
wasMEI flat,' you wore dond to nll musle al
gradatlbna. Soma yenrs ago. when Ihe
oxnmlnatlon ln colors ot rnllrond men w:is

tr.augurated, n liowl went un ovor .Iho
iim.v-ing iimount. of color bllndnoss in
Amerlca, and many a good man lost
hls Joh unjustly. Thoso inon hne bepn
off ln the. nnmes of colors, not ln tho
colnra therhsolves. They could ln n day
or two havo beon taught what they
locked. Many of them, lt ls llkoly, wose
not color bllnd. I say thls beenusa re-
contly I honrd of nn examlnation oT 800
rallroad men thnt was conductol ln the
proper wny on nn Engllsh llno. Aboiit
.oventy nl' these men were a little nff
regardlng color nomonelatiiro, hut not
a singln one of thom was color bllnd."-
Phlladelphla Record:_
..FAUST" PLAYED ON

THE MISSISSIPPI
"FaiiBt" ls one of the most popular.

operns In tho renortolro tho world ovor
and alwnys standa nonr.the hoad ln any

tho o-ceptlon of ocenslonal rovlvnls. nf
(Iie Wllls play ln England, ni'o raro elso-
whei'O ln l.tiropo.

II would surprlso most por.ons to lenrn
iimt "KiuiKt" |s probably nctotl more
froduentlv ln U\. I'nlted Stntes thimiii
nny other cnuiitry ln tho world. Hosl-
dei'itH of tho lnrgo cltlM do not hear mviol.
of th.so porforninnooH, us "FaiiBt ls
.nr.lv Klven ln hom. Now Vork some-

m.H lms KnKllsh "Kn.wt" ln o.ie of
" i.iillvlng tliontres. I.ut theso compu-

iileM novor got near Broadway.
Novorthul?. four compUlllOB, prosont ng

nnlv "Kuim" have truvole.l thrnush tho
country thla mm\ onJpyln»r« i>°mf°rjjtihin doglee of prosperlty, I noy enr y..?,,, aiinioioiu eleot.lu RppanUiw, .o_
,.l«. somo "f tho hcohoh Hpevlneular.

I!|.,ni-t" is alwnys Hiiro "f Us publlo ln
Hinail Iowiih. ovon whon prosonted ln
criiiln fiiHlilon. ,, .,
Moi'e .ui'loiis Ihau any of these prn-

diiclloiis 0f ii"«?llio-_ oIllBSlO, however, hi'o
ih norforniaiices glven hy a oompsny
of aoloi-H playlng on fl boat that goes up
nnd down tho Mlsslsslppl R ver. The
iiiiniiKcr 0f ihl» floatllig Iho.ilro spoiuls
nlx moiltliH on Iho rlver. They tlo hp at
nll 11io little towiiB und glvo porform-
"Faust" 1. tlie plav tho actors In thls

ciirloiis pliivhous. hnve been glvlng for
the past ppiiHoii, nnd H was moro gi}cces8»
fiil |n lli appeal tp Ihe publlo thun nny
niher play the rlver actuis had ,por-
formed.

THE

Watt Plow Co. <'»«.>
Gor. 16th and Franklln
and 1404 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

Representing.
Coluiiibus Buggy Co., Golummis, Ohlo, Hlgh-Grado Vehlolo*,
_el.or Maruifacturlng CJo., Wnynesboro, Ba., Peerlosa Knglne., Saw Mll
'.'..' nnd^riiroshlng Maohlnos,
_outh Biiiid Ohlllocl Plow. Co., South Bond lad,, Ohllled Plows and

Cultlvators, '_;_
A Lnrco nnd Woll Polected Stook of AglcuUnirAl Iinplomonfcj of every

dcscrlptton, Vehlolefi nnd Harness, and Heavy Machlnery.

TAKE STEAMER P0GAH0NTAS

Saturday Night, Sept. 5th,1903,
lOO'OLOCK,

Round-trip Tickets to Norfolk..........750
Round-trip Tickets tcTNewport News, 75c
Children Under 12 Yearts....50c
1 Tickets Also Good to Return Following Tuesday.

COPYRIGHT.

TO BUILD A GOOD
BREAKFAST

start in with tbe foundation of j
good bread.tbe kind that Bromm
bakes. No qnestion of its quality ;
in the minds of tbe many wbo use j
it.-will bo none in your mind when |
you have sampled it onoe. Whole-;'
somo bread and prompt and regu-
lar delivery are principles of trads
at this bakery.
L. BROMM,,

516 E. Marshall St.

Last wnelc we ndvertlBod 9 Plnte Cameras nt dlffcrent Prices; four of
theso aro nll we have left. Don't loso thls opportunity to got a hlgh-grade
Cnmera helow cost. Cat> prlc<.

PONY PREMO, No. 2, 4x5.H\ni
PONY PREMO, Bx7."J-""
CYCLONE, 3>4x4U. 0_'on
RAY, No, 1, 5x7.;.
ALBUMS, Brownle Camera elze.

Also a /.enfirsl nssortnient of dlfforent slse Albuma at snme reduotlon.
Mat Csrcls, nl'ngle photns, 120, dozen; double, 25o, dozen. Roohester Carrylng
Casos at ono-Uilf Hst prlcc.

THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL GO.
/ Ninth and Main Sts.

25.00
.40

Sale Prlee,
$ 7.00
17.00
4.00

17.00
.19

A Cool Trip fo Norfolk
By the New Steamers "Berkeley" or "Brandon"

OF T-UO \

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Leave Rlohmond Saturday Nlght, 7 P, M.

RETURNINQ, LEAVE NORFOLK SUNDA.Y NIOHT, 7:00 P, M.

NEWPORT NEWS, 8i30 P. M.

ARRIVINQt RICHMOND «I00 A. M. MONDAY.

Fare, Round Trlp, $3.00, Inoludlng Stateroom Barlh.
t

LIMITED TO THESE PAYS ONLY.
OTHER DAYS IN THE WEEK REGULAR FARE WILL SE QHARQBD.

H.B. WALKER, K. F. CHALKUEY, JOHN F, MAYER,
V. P. &. Ti M. New York, Clty Ticket Agenl. Agent, Rlchmond, V«.


